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UN ! VERSIT Y OF RH OD E ISLAND
Kin gston , Rhode Islan d
FAC UL TY SE NATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Sen at e
TO:
FRO t1:
l.

Preside nt Fran k tiewman

OFFICE OF TH E PRESIL)ENT

~----------------~

Cha irman o f the Fac ul t y Sena t e
The a t tach ed BI LL, t i t 1e d
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Changes in Procedures Rela t ing to Gradua t e Ass i stan t s

i s forwar ded for you r consideration.
2.

The o rigi na l and two co pi es · for your use are i nc l uded .

3.

May 19 . 1977
(date) ·
Af ter cons i dering th i s bill , wi l l you p l ease i nd i cate your approva l or
d i s a pp rova l . Retur n t he or i gina l or f o rward i t to th e Board of Regents,
compl e ting t he appropri a t e endorsement be l ow .

4.

5.

Th i s BI LL was a dopt ed by vote o f the Faculty Senate on

In accor dan c e with Section 8, paragraph 2 of t he Senate 1 s By-Laws , t hi s
bi l 1 wi ll become e ffe ct ive on June 9. 1977
(date ), three week s
afte r Sen ate approval , unl ess: ( 1) specific dates f o r i mp l emen t ati on are
written i nto t he bi ll; (2) yo u retu rn it d i sapproved ; (3) you f o rward
i t t o th e Board of Regent s fo r t he i r approv a l ; or (4) t he Univer s i ty
Faculty pe tit i on s fo r a re f erendum . I f th e b ill i s f o rwa r ded t o th e
Board of Regent s , it will not become e ff ect i ve. unti l a pp roved by t he Boa J

~~ p

May 20 , 1977
(date)

><::J:#,__.- --

~ n 1 e l P. Be rgen

Chairman of the Facu l ty Sena t e
ENDORSEME NT 1 .
TO:
FROM:

Chai rma n of t he Faculty Senate
Pres i de nt of t he University

1.

Return ed .

2.

Approved___v _______

3.

( If a pp roved)
ne c essa ry.
I

~

Disapp roved __________

In my op i nion , transmittal to the Board of Regents is not
c-

!C777

(date )

Pres i dent
(OVER )

Form r e vi se d 6/ 74

r
\
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ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO :
FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Regents
The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved .
President

(date)
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ENDORSEMENT 2 .
TO :
FROM:
1.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded.
i

'

!

·{date)
(Office}

----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:
FROM:
1.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from t he Chairman of the Board of Regents.
(pat~)

,

President

0 rig ina i received and forwarded to the Sec ret a ry of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

\
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RECEIVED
APR 2 6 1977
Tb:

Frank Newmon, President UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
William R. Ferrante, Vice Pr~~fi't SENATE
Dan .Bergen,. ~hairperson, Faculty Senate
~

From:

Dean A. A. Mlchel, Graduate School

bate:

April 25, 1977

Re:

Recommendations from the Graduate Council for
Changes in Procedures Relating to Graduate Assistants

tJ.. {)..

I am attaching a copy of the first set of recomrnendations from the Graduate
C-ouncil Committee on Graduate Student Life as amended and approved by the
Graduate Council at its Meet i ng No. 162 on April 15, 1977. An earlier version nf recommendations (1) through (4) was approved by the Council of Deans
on !-!a,.rember 3; 1976 . Please note that recommendr.~t i on (6) reads, "that these
provisions, when t=!pproved, shall appe<Jr in the Grl!c1Uate StudcJnt Manu31 and
University Manual, as <.~ppropriate. 11
Recogni z ing that some of these changes t'lre purely administrative, while others
involve broader issue s of University governance, I have requested the Faculty
Senate's Constitution, By-Laws and University Manu<Jl Committee to· review them
and advise us as to the proper roufte by which they should find their way into
the University Manual .
The CBUM Cotnrnittee has indicated that recommendations (1) and (2) are purely
administrative. Therefore, I should and do request the President directly
to approve them and have them added to the University Manual (with the deletion
of the material in square brackets, which is needed for initial or exp lanatory
purposes, but should not go into the Manual where it would soon become obsolete
or redundant). These provisions would
appear only in the University ManuaL
.;
In regard to recommendations (3), (4} and (5), the opinion of the CBUM Comrrti ttee is that they should be approved by both the Facul-ty Senate and the
President for insertion into the University ManuaL An editorial change
should be made in the material in parenthesis at the end of recommendation,
(3), to read -- (including where applicable the extent of responsibility for
d-etermining grades) --to clarify that there----r'S no confiTct with Sec . 7. 80 .11+
of the Uni versity Manual which provides that no graduate a ssistant shall have
sole responsibility for determining grades . Provisions (3) , (4) and (5) will
also appear in the Graduate Stud,e nt Manual.
Provision (6) has just been discussed, and Provision (7) is a matter for the
future reference of the Graduate Council.
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.AR REPORT fROM TTIE CRADUATE COlJNCI

1

TO THE FACULTI SENATE - Report

1

C.

I
College o I' ll'l:l~?iness AdJ!lil! "js ·tration
1. Dep artmen·t of Managem~n-t Science
a, Add (New) .:
~

MGS (F N-INS)685 Health; Financial Management and Insurance
Financi
and economic analysis ' of~ the interactions betwee
consumer and providers of heal th~·pare, and public and p vate
pr.epaymen an
. d l.· nsurance. program. s ·..i Industry price str ture
and the +o
and short term . capit 1 requirements. Nat e and
interpretati ns pf health care in, titutions financi
reports.
Techniqu~s . o
financial planning f:d control ; oper _ion of third
party re:J,.J)1burs .. ~nt contracts; ca:wl tal needs, pl _. lng and
acquisition. (L
3) Staff
Iii
~-

...!1

MGS (FIN-INS)686
lie Policy l{~sues in t
Health System II,3
A systemq.tic revie . of the develqpment and - resent status of
selected policy issu~in the soq/ial and conomic status of the
health and medical ca e system. liTo~ics nclude studies. of the
demand and supply of h al th and medlc
care; problems ln the
public and private fin cing of heal
and medical services and
implications conoerning
tionalj: h ,.. th insurance , prospective
reimbursement, health mai enanc. organizations, certificate-ofneed and capital financing est ;: ctions; restrictions on entry;
health professional earnings , ~power IT shortages 11 ; prices of
health services and validity f ['c urrent price indices.
(Lee 3)
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'

f

r
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r

f

I
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1976-77-12

Moy I rPCJ1Iest of D<m Bergen that
<J t-ory mrnnornncJum r<.: g;n·cting tho se
on the f'<~cu Lty Scnn te ;:1gcnda for
m~cess<H'Y ch;mges CDn be m<1de in

the entire proposal, along with this explanitems which require Senate action, be placed
the meeting of May 19, 197 7, so that the
the next supplement to the University Manual?

May I request of Bill Ferrante th a t these items be distributed to the Dean's
Council as an informational item?
Many thanks to you all.
AAM: jmo

cc:

Professor Fritz Wenisch, Chairman
Constitution, By-Laws and University Manual Corrunittee
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The proposal as voted follows:

'.

(1)
that for both graduGte and undergraduLJte program planning purpose s the
general allocation of graduate assistG.ntships (7 .11. 12 of University Manual)
be made to colleges and by them to departments on a three-year basis, subject
to review in the Fall of the third academic year. [To start the process, a
general review sh ould be made in the Fall of 1977, for allocations from
academic 1978-79 through 1981 - 82 .J This provision must not oreclude an
interim review and reallocation where a major change occurs ln the underlying premises for allocation (such as undergraduate or graduate enrollment,
[or the implementation of a BTF recommendation, an alternate thereto,] or a
consolidation or separ a tion of departments or programs or a change in the
budget.)

(2) that the De<:m of the GrGdua-tc:> School ;md ·the 1\ss:i.st<mt Vj_ce J>resident
for Academic Affoirs participate with the J)c:;m of ·the College or l1ead of
the other administrative unit _to whjch . t]le graduate assistants may be
assigned in the triennial and interim reviews, and that they submit their
recommendations to the Vice President for Academic Affairs who will decide
in cases of disagreement. [The reason for including both deans shall be to
ensure that all interests are represented.]
Th ose progr3Jlls or units (such
as the Gr a duate School of Oce;mography or ·the Bur(~au of Government Research)
which have no undergrGduate enrollment will be reprcsC'n-ted by their administ1.•ative head in the review process.
(3)
Ll1dt for the purpose of these reviews and to improve communications
among administrators and graduate assistants, a written list of duties
normally assigned to graduate assi!?tants shall be prepared by the Department or other unit and provided to each prospective graduate assistant
(as defined in Sec. 7.11.12 of the University Manual) and graduate research
assistant (Sec . 7.11.13) with the initial offer of the assistantship. \~en
assigned or reassigned to a specific position, the graduate student, the
immediate supervisor, the College Dean or administrative head and the Dean
of the Graduate School shall receive a written description of the duties
to be performed, including how the assistant is to be ~~~P~~~~.p d 4 ,t}!;A~f;[b 'J..1'+1.1
tent of responsibilities (including where applicable-;. . . c1eterm~nlni
I
grades), the approximate working hours per week, etc .

Tor

(4-) that questions arising over the conditions of employinent of graduate
assistants, when not settled at the department level, be referred to the
College Dean or administrative head and Dean of the Graduate School, who
will consult with each other.
If not resolved at this level, they shall
be referred to the Assistant Vice President for Academic AffLlirs , whose
decision shall be final.

~ (5) each department or other unit shall draft guidelines on how its grad~ uate assistantships are apportioned and assigned which will be made available to graduate students with the initial and each subsequent offer and
upon request .
Currently enrolled graduate assistants should be notified
of their status for reappointment about April 1 of each year.
(6)
that these provisions, when approved, shall appear in the Graduate
Student Manual and University t-1anual, as appropriate .
(7)
that parts (3) and (5) be reviewed by the Council two years after
implementation.
*editorial change for clarification:

!

AppRotlen

s~

insert--the extent of- -; delete

nc9( +e-. .
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"that~~

